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ABSTRACT 
An experimental invest igat ion w a s  perfomed in the Ames Research 
Center 3.5-FoOt Hypersonic Wind Tunnel (Test OAT31 t o  obtal& de ta i led  
e f f e c t s  which in te rac t ions  between the RCS jet  .flow f ie ld  and t he  l o c a l  
orb i te r . f low f i e l d  have on o r b i t e r  hypersonic s t a b i l i t y  and cont ro l  char- 
a c t e r i s t i c s .  
of-attack range of 15 t o  35 degrees w i t h  0’ angle of sideslip. 
was’ conducted with yaw, p i t ch  and r o l l  j e t  simulation at a free-stream 
Mach number of 10.3. 
di.:ions at Rach numbers of 28.3 and 10.3. 
prersures w the  non-metric RCS podsmre obtained in addi t ion t o  t h e  
basic force measurements. 
Six-component force data were obtained through an angle- 
The test 
Theae data simulate two (2 )  SSV re-entry f l i g h t  con- 
Fuselage base pressures and 
Mode& 42-0 was used f o r  these testa.  
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P U T  
SYMBOL -
PC 
NOME3K!LATURE ( Continued) 
ADDITIOnS TO STANMRD LIST 
DEPINITIOII 
WE pod b e  area. i t 2  
frCWtZWm total P n S E W ,  mi8 
-del RCS plenum chamber prebmure, prfa 
freestream total tcPpersture, OR 
freestream unit Fteynoldr number, per foot 
1ongitUblnrS center of primwe location, 
fraction of body length 
body flap deflection W e ,  de& 
elevon deflection W e ,  dce. 
rpeed brake deflection W e ,  de& 
-1 OBS IrartzAe axpurrion ratio 
6 
! i  
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INTRODUCTf ON 
Investigations were performed-to determine interact ion e f f e c t s  of 
tctaction Control System (RCS)  flow on-the aerodynamlc cha rac t e r i s t i c s  of 
the Space Shuttle Vehicle (SSV) orbi ter .  
the Arne8 Research Center (ARC) 3.5-Foot Hypersonic Wind Tunnel on a 0.015- 
scale  model of the SSV Configuration 3L orbiter.  
used for this test. 
These tests vere performed i n  
Orbiter model 42-0 waa 
Nominal freestr5m test conditions vere Mach = 10.3 and a unit 
Reynolds number of 1.74 million per  foot. 
These test data are applicable t o  two points in the reentry traJectozy: 
Alti tude -it 6 M Q-PSf *R x 10 
, 
28.3 20 0.688 
10.3 106.7 5.89 
25 3 , 000 
168;OOO 
Canplete simulation of the RCS Jet/free-stnam interact ion would 
require exact duplication of both t he  above conditions and them-. flow 
ratio, mentum,  p e ~ s u r e ~  t h rus t  and p l m e  shape of the RC8 Je ts .  The 
simulation or a l l  these conditione i n  a scalcd-model t e a t  is not possible 
and, therefwe, thoae conditions which were considered of primary si’mif- 
icanmr were simulated. 
The Hyperaonic Mach Number Independrnce Principle (reference 12, 
which states t h a t  at very largc values of M, the-flaw pa t te rn  and preeaure 
coefficients on a body are independent of Y-) wae used a6 a basis f o r  
applyin6 r e su l t s  obtained at I4 = 10.3 t o  the M - 28 case. 
Baeed upon the Secondary InJection Momentum Principle f o r  InJectIon 
* Reynolds number based on orb i t e r  length (107.5 ft. 
7 
of a jet perpendicular t o  t h e  free-stream, t h e  dominant parameters affect- 
ing interaction forceo are the j e t  somcntum and Jet pressure. Pa88 flow 
rate r a t io  and Jet plume shape are lees important parsmeters. 
design of t h e  mod41 nozzles w a s  baaed entirely on matching j e t  t o  frec- 
streem pressure r a t io  and momentum ratio.  
Thue, the 
RCS flow w a a  simulated by blaving Jets  of cold air from non-metric 
nozzles, attached t o  the model support st ing,  i n  proldmlty t o  the furelage 
base. Nozzle combinations which represented pitch, ro l l ,  and yaw control.. 
w e r e  tested in conjmctlon with varioue elevon and bow f l ap  control ect- 
tlngo. 
only on oac s ide  of t h e  mdel on the aseumptia that the  induced effects 
f o c k o  aides blowing would be M c c  (LO mat. 
Pitch-up and pitch-dovn control was simulated with Je t s  flavine 
The RCS nozzle hardware WM designed, built and calibrated by the 
Convair Division of ckneral DynrPPicr, Inc. at  8an Mego, California. 
19ossle thrust6 were mecreured using a single-caplpancnt strain-ea- balance. 
All noezlea except 19 
and corrected t o  vacuum coadltiono. 
near vacuum conditions because of i t8  high sxpcmalon ~ t i o .  Pasr flow 
rater were massum?td wing a calibrated orlflce mster. Plot6  of the thrust 
calibration data, md correspondi~ theoretical  variations, are p m e n t e d  
i n  tabla V. 
. 
mre calibrated at ambient a-pheric conditions 
The M19 noszle vu) calibrated under 
19 
I 
For the in-tunnel tests, sir-camponent force data wefa marwed using 
the ARC/Tsek MK M V  B, 1.0-inch d i e t e r  internal balance which vaa rup- 
ported by ARC sting lo. fi3911060. 
..- -. 
Pressure taps were located within 
' I  
I 
.. - .... 
the  RC3 plenum, at f ive  points on the plenum baue rind st one pc,lnt an the  
fuselage basc (8ec figure 2 d ) .  Model RCS plenum preeeurs was ect  t o  ob- 
t a in  desired momentum ra t io  and pressure r a t i o  on the basia of t h e  t h r u s t  
calf trations provided by General Dymmice. 
Norm]. force s t a t i c  check calibration8.i obtained pr ior  t o  and inune- 
diately following,each run, iadlcated minimal output d r i f t  but both side 
force gauges-kd t h e  rol i lng moment gauge exhibited consistent, posit ive 
shifts, on t h e  order of 1/25 of f u l l  scale  output throughout the test. 
The character of t h e s e  s h i f t s  is indicative of thermal stresses induced 
by heatling of the model and balance during the course of each run. 
force zero s h i f t s  were generally v i th in  1/21 of fu l l  scale; however for 
run8 17, 18, 20, 22 t o  25, and 27 zero s h i f t s  of magnitude6 rsnging from 
1/2% t o  nearly f i  of full scale  occurred. The cause of these sh i f t e  w18 
not determined but ,  since the axial force datawere of secondary Importance 
t o  thie t e s t ,  the  balance was-not.replaccd, For these runft.the level of 
8xial force vas adjusted so t h a t  w i th  the  air of the  RCS jets off the 
axial force confonned with data for  other runs known t o  be valid. This 
adJustment waa made primarily t o  improve the estimates of pitching moment 
since pitching-moment da4m is influenced secondsrily by the  axial force 
when moments are t ransferred t o  the center of  gravity. 
f l  
Axial 
Prior t o  each run, data w e r e  recorded with RCS jets flowing (no tun-. 
ne1 flow) t o  determine direct  impingement effcct8.  With the  tunnel flow- 
ing, data were then recorded with RCS flow both .:r and on at  each 5' 
incresent of angle 9f attack i n  the range from 15O t o  35'. Thus, even 
9 
though !.ire bnjMce exti\bit,cd Slgnl  !'icnnt. nhl f t c  thrb incrementh1 dnt,n 
due to  RC:' f low 4 t r r  the p w n i b l e  cxccptlt-n OF the AxJe1 fr>r*ca data, 
rhould be v a l i d  rlnce correrponding Jet off' and Jet  on p l t n t s  were re- 
corded w l t h i n  a relrrtlvcly ahcrt, time BPM. 
Surface flow pstternr. of the combined tunnel .and RCS floua on the 
surface of the  model w e n  obtained using a mixture of titanium dioxide 
an& oil. Shaaowgraph picturcs were taken a t  selected test points. 
Seven oil-flow runs mil 26 val id  force runs were made i n  the interim 
of July 11 to l&, 1373. 
10 
CONFI CURATIOIE INVESTIGATED 
The t e s t  artic:'.e, provided by Rockwell, w a s  tr 0.015-scale model 
(nurnher 42-0) 01' t h e  ;L70-000139B SSV orbi te r  Configuration 3. A t h n e -  
view sketch of the model, showing the  pr incipal  dimensions, and photographs 
of t he  model ins ta l led  i n  the  funnel and the R E  hardware are showr! in 
figures 2b and 3. 
The model was coristructed of Amco 17-4 s ta in less  steel and w a s  cow 
priced of the  following par ts :  
tail end orbi ta l  maneuvering system (OMS) pods. Elevon brackets f o r  0'. 
+15', -20' and -40°, b3dy f laps  wi th  deflections of 0'. +13.75' and -14.25', 
and a rudde: w i t h  a simulated loo apeed brake deflection were tested. 
fuselage, canopy, wing and cuff, ver t ica l  
The RCS plenum WRS clamped t o  the s t ing  a% t h e  bnse of  the modei; 
air loa& acting on it and force6 produced by t h e  RCS Je t s  were not mea- 
sured by the balance. 
yaw and r o l l  controls aa defined i n  f igure 2c, were b u i l t  and calibrated 
Five Interchangeable nozzles, simulating pi tch,  
by the Convdr div i s lon  o f  General Dyrianrfce. 




Dei i n 1  ti or. 
vehicle configuration 3 (139B) hreelsge of the  
SBV opbiter configuration (VL7O-OOOl39B) 
Basic vehicle configuration 3( 139) canopy ( V L ~ - O O O l 3 9 )  
23 














Baeic vehicle configuration 3 (339) body f lap  
( VL70-00C139 ) 
Eiodifled 0%-RCS pod for the Rockwell International 
SSV cor.figuration 3 (VL70-0001398) 
hrin LH yaw nozzle sized t o  simulate the center two 
prototype 3 configuration8 (VL70-000140A) RCS yaw 
engines when tunnel Yach No. equals X4- for proto- 
type trajectory 
Twin LH yaw nozzle sized t o  simulate the center two 
prototype 3 configurations (VL70-000140A) 9CS yaw 
engines at M, = 28.3 g, = 20 par w i t h  tunnel Mach 
No. equal t o  10.3 
%In Ui pitch doun nozzle sized t o  simulate the 
forward two prototype configuration 3 (VL70400140A) 
aft RC3 pitch d m  englnes at M- 
psf w i t h  tunnel Mach No. equal to 10.3 
are canted l 2 O  aft and 20' outboard) 
Game as N 
- A::. 
except nozzles are pointed strd@t down 21' 
Twin RH pitch up nozzle rized t o  simulate the for- 
w a r d  two prototype 3 configurations (VL70-000140A) 
aft RCS pitch up engines at  1-L 28;3, = 20 prf 
with tunnel Mech Eo. equal t o  10.3. ;$osde are 
pointed straight up) 
Complete orbiter configuration conatsting of B19 C7 
' 5  '7 R5 '107 E23 
Pseic vehiclc configuration 3 (l39) rudder for  
verticcil t a i l  (VL'70-000139) 
Bmic vehicle configuration 3 vertical tril- 
( VL7O-OoO139 
Vehicle configuration 3 (139s) wing (VL70-0C0139B) 
12 
TEST FACILITY DESCRIPTION 
The test program was conducted i n  air i n  the  Ames 3.5-Foot Hypersonic 
Wind Tunnel. 
pebble-bed heater t o  heat the air, and axlsynnnetric contoured nozzles t o  
provide flow Mach numbers of 5.3, 7.4, and 10.4. 
insulated f h x n  the hot sir stream by inject ing helium Into the nosele 
bouaciary layer through annular s l o t s  upstream of -e throat. 
l e  equipped with a model quick-insert mechanism fo r  quickly IPO- d e l 8  
Into and out of the air stream. 
This f a c i l i t y  I s  a blowdown-type tunnel that  uti l izes a 
The noeele val ls  are 
The tunnel 
A high-speed, analog-to-digital data acquisit ion cryatem I s  used t o  
record test data on magnetic tape. 
me88ure and record the outputs from 80 thermocouples and/or other type8 
of transducers in addition t o  20 channels of' tunnel parumtars. 
The present ryirtem is e~uipped to  
13 
DATA REDUCTION 
Force snd moments memured by the-balance w e r e  resolved about body 
and s t ab i l i t y  8xes and reduced t o  dimensionless coefficients by standard 
ARC data reduction methods. Corrections applied t o  t h e  date Include model 
s t a t i c  weight tare, balance and sting. deflections and tunnel flow inclina- 
tion. 
model Base drag. 
bio adjustments w e r e .  made to wial-force o r  dreg coefficients fo r  
Direct impingement force data, obtained without tunnel 
flow, were reduced t o  coefficients using the average dynemic...preeeure of 
t he  corresponding tunnel-on m. 
Center-of-presrure location uas computed i n  percent of body langth 
by : 
cm'E 
CN xCp/lB = (XcG - -)/fB 
where 
XcG - location of reference center of gravity..aft &-mod61 nose. 
1, - body length, inches 
Reference Dimensions and Constants are BB folloua: 
Symbol Dei ini  ti on vdlw 
% h e l a g e  base area, CM3 pode on 0.045 it2 
Fuaelage base area, OM3 poda off 0.047 ?t2 
RC6 pod area (two pods) 0.019 f t2  
!A 'h 
b Span, wing 









DATA REDUCTION ( Concluded) 
Symbo 1 Definition ValW 
Reference C.C.  FRL (2=6.00) 'CG 
CL Bfi X Center, balance force, measured Prom 16.63 in. 
Xo = 0 ,  See Figure 8. 
CL BAL 2 Centerline, balance 
C MAC, wing 
fB Reference body length 
- W.L. 5.85 i n .  
7.122 in .  
19.35 in. 
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T i t l e  -Drawings 
Rockwell Drawings No. 
VL70-0001hOP Oribter Configuration Control. 
I 





r4odel Assembly and Details 139 and 
139B Wnes SSY Orbiter. 
5 SS-A-00107 Details and Assembly Wing and Vertical 
0.015-Scale SSV. 
3.5-Foot Hypersonic W.T. Open Throat 
Yodel Support 1.0-Inch Balance Sting. 
Tunnel Instal la t ion 0.015Scale RCS 
Power Orbiter - Ames RC 3.FFoot. - *  
6 
7 
8 WT-72- 10 8102 Assembly and Details RCS Power Orbiter 




Ti t l e  -
Pretest  Information f o r  Force !Pests of 9 
the 0.015-Scale Space Shuttle Vehicle 
Orbiter Configuration 3A i n  the Amee 
Research Center 3.5-Foot Hypersonic 
Wind Tunnel (OASO), 25 May 1973. 
Pretest  Report Wind Tunnel Testa of a 
0.015-Scale Space Shuttie Orbiter Model 
In  the NASA-ARC 3.5-Foot Hypersonic 
Tunnels t o  Determine Effects of RCS 
Jet-Flow Field Interactions on the  
Aerothermodytlsmi c Characterieticr (MAd) 
January 1973. 
Holdaway, George H .  i Polek, Thomas E; 
and Kemp, Joseph H. Jr. : Aerodynamic 
Characteristics of a B l u n t  Half-Cone 
Entry Configuration at  Mach Numbers of 
6.2, 7.4, and 10.1. NASA 'I'M X-682, 1963. 
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REYNOLDS NUMBER DYNAMIC PRESSURE STAGNATION TEMPERATURI 
(pa unit length) (pOunbr/rg. inch) (doflees Fahrenheit) MACH NUMBER 
- -. LO.29 1.72 K ,Ob 2 .e /S+O 
I 
I I 1 
ACCURACk CoEFFlClEWf TOLERAWCE 
CWMEWTS: 
. '. . 
18 
9 c 
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-r-- TEST RUN NUMBERS 
I 
-1 
7 TEST AUN NUMBCHS 
23 
OWING MI)IBBER: 
OIKENSIONS : FULL-SCALE - MODEL SCAlE 
1 1290.3 
267 . 6 . 
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TABLE 111. - YODEL D?MMSI@?AL DATA - Continued. 




GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Conflgurrtlon 3 p r  Rochmll Unes VL7O-OUl139 
. .  
. m.1 Scale = .015 b 
.ORAWING NUMBER 
DlkSNSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE 






MODEL COWONENT: ELEVON - Ea 
M o l  Scale = . O M  
DIMENSIONS: * FULL-SCALE , MDDEt. SCALE 
= .  
a 
span (equivalent) - IN. 
Inb'd equlvalent chord 
Outb'd equivalent chord 
Ratio movable surface chord/ 




At 1nb.d qulv.  chord .p% 
A t  Outb'd equlv. chord 4 
.. 
. .  
krrap Back Angles, degrees 
.. .'. .. - _CeSdlng Edge .-*, . . a .  -a 0.m .II - - .- O b 0 0  . 
2 . .. . . .  ..' c . . . . -  .. . .  - 
. -10.24 
0.00 
- ...-. 0 . ..... 
5:. * . lrlllng Edge . . * -1o;a 
-- Hinge1 Ine 0.00 
kmr Ranant (Normal to klngc l ine)-  ~ r 3  iw.07 * O.OOS311 
p+odwt of A m  b n t  
t 
26 




,ORAWING NUMBER ~7o-oool39 
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TABLE TXI. - WDEL DTPIENSIONAL DATA - Continued. 
MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA 







. A m  















TABLE 111. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL CATA - Continued. 
Sianrlation. of Yaw Coatrol (Lateral Thrust) at I.Iach 10.3 Entry Condj.tion * .  .. 
MODEL SCAU -- pfit SCALE 
p c '  
2 2 I 
l 0 . C  
. - . _ _ .  
Expsneion Ratio . ...- . L 
Diameter-h. 
a. 
' Direct ScsUng 
. not Applicable 0.l440 
* 0.0437 
__ .  -_ . - ..-- 
mt. 
. 4 1 4 2 9  
,00151 . Throcnt - 
Thrurrt conter1ine - - , .  




.. . . . - = -  .. . . .  - -1_
TARLE 111. - MODEL DIMElrZIONAL DATA - ContinGed. 
Ir-L comomNT: r;Ozm - 120 
C m a L  D E S C ~ I O l J :  _Basic_c\uliimula tion 3~ (m7 0-0001398) OlIS Nozzles with Cold Jet 




DMENSIOlS JVLL SCALE 
Reestream -. h c h  No. S h u l a t  Ion 28.3 
e '  
2 2 
Expulsion Rat%o .- 
Disnrct er - in. 
mt 
I . 1.159 
_ .  . -  . .-. . 
. . . . . . . - - . . . 
2 h - j R  
0.1629 
0 .Ol405 
. .. . 
Thruat Centerline 
- .  
X F.S. u33 .o .. 
u - 
472.5 - z W.L. 
c 
-- . 
TABLE 111. - YOPEL DIMENSI0WALJ)PIPA - Continuea. 
SCALE 
- .  
, .  
. .  
NO. of -nozzles (Left -Side -a) , 3 f .  
- Expmsion Ratio 
Diameter - be 
0,wLo- 
0.1330 .. .. 
C I .  
-.___. .__.. . ... L -1- Area - tnt. Exit 




. .  . .  - . . . .  . 
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TABLE 111. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued. 
;10z%les 






I * Thrcmt 
Y 
. .__ . . . . . -  - 
Thrust Contarline . . 
X Pes4 
B.P.' 





T A I U  111. - MODEL DIMENSIOMAi DATA - Continued 
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: k s i c  Confirnation 3A (VL7 C l - O O o ~ )  :I- * r  
la t ion of Roll Control (Vertical Thrust) at :.bch.-28.3 Entry Condition. R i u d e  
Nozzle8 




.Freestream . -  b c h  No. S i n u l a t a  28.1 
. 
\. 
. . '  . -  . 
Dime t er - h. 
Rit 
T h t  
I -. .--. . _ _ _  - .  . - . .  - -  - .  
Direct Scaling 
. '_Not +@&able 
0.1338 








_ _  
Thrust Centorlino . 
X 1533 0 . .  22.995 . 
1.750 Y - . ll6.7 
2 
33 









I Model Swle = .Olb - 
i 
1 
DRAWING NUIBER: vL?o=am95 
DIMENSIONS : FULL-SCALE 
Am - P T Z  .106.38 
Span (equivalent) - IN. *201.0 
Inb'd equivalent chord - 
Outb'd equivalent chord. A X a L  
Ratlo movable surface chord/ 
total surface chord 
A t  Inb'd equiv. chord 0.100 
A t  Outb'd. equiv. chord 0.100 
. .  
Sump Back Angles, degrees 
Leadlng Edge 31.83 
Talllng Edge 26,25 
Am8 m n t  (~onnat to Mngc Ilnc). m3 ~26.13 
Hlngel i ne 
F+?oduat of Arw and M o m  Chord 
. . .  
34 
MODEL SCALE 
o . 0 ~  
1 :374 






TAaI,d I1 1. - VIDEL DItW!SIOtlAIB DATA - Cnntiriiiecl. 
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTICAL - V 7  
GQiERAL .DESCRIPTION: f;antcrlina v e r t i c a l  taj.1. doublewcdw a i r f o i l  with 
roirnded lcadins edqe. 
t!m: Same F S  V5,  but- vdth rsniptilatar hotisin? rsmoved. 
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-ooO139 
MODEL SCALE DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE 
TOTAL DATA 
Area (Theo) F<' 
Planform 
Span (Theo) In 
Rate o f  Taper 
Taper Ratio 
Sweep Back Angles. degreer 
Leading Edge 
t t a f l l q  Edge 
0.25 Element Line 
Ql0rdS: 
Root (Theo) WP 
Tip (Theo) W? 
MAC 
Fus. Sta. o f  .25 MAC 
Aspect Ratio' 
W e  P e  O f  025 FAC 
8, L a  OC a25 MAC 
Afrfoll Section 
Leading Wedge Angl e 
Trai 11 ng Wcdge Angle 
Leading Ed e Radius 
Void Anta - +, d 
Blanketed Awa 
425.92 0 e095.83 
4 73580 -
0.LW 



























Ana (fheo.) Ft2 
Planform 
Span (The0 fn. 
kped. Ratio 
Rate o f  Taper 
Taper k t i o  
Dihedral Angle, degrees (0 'iE of Elevon) 
Incidence Angle, degrees 
Swrap Back Anglfi, dewass 
frat 1 ing Edge 
0.25 Element Line 
C b r O d y n ~ f C  TWi S t  degrees 
. Leading Edge 
chords: 
WC - Fur, Sta. o f  ,25 MAC 
0.1. O f  MAC . I  
. W.P. o f  .25 w 
EXPOSED DATA 
Area (Theo) Ft2 







Fur. sta. of .25 MAC 
YeP..ab e 2 5  MAC .. B.L. of .25 MAC 
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